Important Notice to Students – EFFECTIVE FALL 2012
Tuition and Segregated Fees for Distance Education Courses

The following policy and procedures represent a recent change, approved by Chancellor Harden, in the way tuition and segregated fees are charged for distance education courses. If you have questions, please contact the Student Service Center at esfrontdesk@uwgb.edu or the Bursar’s Office at bursar@uwgb.edu.

Definition

A “Distance Education Course” is defined as one in which 75 percent or more of the instruction and interaction takes place through a non-face-to-face modality. Distance education courses include those that employ correspondence study, or audio, video or computer technologies. The terms distance education and internet are often used interchangeably.

Policy and Procedures

For purposes of assessing tuition, all distance education courses will be counted toward the credit plateau along with on-campus courses. Tuition for January Interim courses will be assessed outside of the tuition plateau.

Students will be assessed resident or non-resident tuition for distance education courses according to their applicable residency status.

If a student is registered for at least one on-campus course, segregated fees will be assessed for all courses (up to the approved maximum for graduate and undergraduate courses in a given semester).

Segregated fees will not be assessed if a student is only registered for distance education courses.

A Distance Ed Course Fee of $20.00 per credit will be charged in addition to tuition for all Distance Ed courses.

Distance education courses taught in collaboration with external agencies or as part of programs with defined alternative funding models are assessed tuition and fees based on the applicable agreements or policies are not subject to this policy (e.g., BSN LINC, BSN@ Home, Collaborative MSW, HIMT, etc.).